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summer of 1981. It is a timely, informative, and, above all, useful reflection of re-
cent advances in pH measurement and studies utilizing these methods. It suffers, as
do all books of proceedings, from the narrowness of the individual reports. The
editors have to some degree ameliorated this problem by including short discussions
at the end of each of the three sections, comparing the various techniques and
results. Much ofthis comparison is in table form, helpful to the scientist considering
use of these techniques. These chapters were placed at the end of each section
because they represent, ostensibly, a sense ofthe actual discussion at the conference.
Since they serve the valuable function ofputting the reports in perspective, however,
the editors might have done us more service byplacing them at the beginning ofeach
section, affording the outsider a feel for what is to come.
The three sections of the book cover techniques of pH measurement, studies on
regulation of intracellular pH, and studies on the role of pH in the control of cell
physiology and development.
The technique papers cover measurements on single cells by microelectrodes and
fluorescent probes and measurements on cell populations by weak electrolyte
distribution, 31P nuclear magnetic resonance, and light absorption and fluorescence.
The "how to" sections on pH microelectrodes are very good in description of actual
apparatus, and, in general, the authors and editors have done an outstanding job in
including photographs and diagrams of apparatus.
The sections on nuclear magnetic resonance are very good in indicating just how
powerful this technique is and suggesting some applications for what will surely be
an extremely important and also medically relevant technique.
The second and third sections, on pH regulation and the role ofpH in the control
of cellular functions, cover recent studies on cell systems from across the animal
kingdom, from sea urchins, snails, and barnacles up to mammals, including man.
They give examples ofhow the various techniques are utilized, and what kinds of in-
formation can be obtained. But the phylogenetic disparity seems to highlight the
similarity among all cells; they appear to regulate pH carefully and are willing to ex-
pend energy in order to do so. Changes in these basal levels accompany a variety of
cell functions and may in fact exert an essential part of the control of these pro-
cesses. Their precise role in regulation remains to be elucidated.
Throughout this book the importance ofcompartmentalization in eukaryotic cells
is largely ignored. When the authors speak of intracellular pH, they really mean
cytoplasmic pH. Full understanding of the underlying processes in the pH response
will have to account for the response at the organelle level as well as the cellular
level. In a sense they must return to Mitchell: How does cytoplasmic pH regulate
mitochondrial energy transduction? This book suggests some ways to look at these
problems, but the answers remain in the future.
BARRY L. LEVINSON
Graduate Student
Department ofMolecular Biophysics and Biochemistry
Yale University School ofMedicine
PROGRESS IN DERMATOGLYPHIC RESEARCH. Edited by Christos S. Bartsocas. New
York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1982. 471 pp. $48.00.
This book is a collection ofpapers presented at an international conference held in
1981. The uniqueness of an individual's finger dermatoglyphics and the mysticism
surrounding common palmar patterns draw anyone with the least shred ofcuriosityBOOK REVIEWS 543
to inquire more about their origins. When I first began reading, I eagerly anticipated
acquiring new skills that would sharpen my diagnostic acumen or learning new in-
sights about cutaneous morphogenesis. I was disappointed in both expectations.
The majority of the studies presented show statistical trends in the quantitative or
qualitative examination ofridges in different populations. Thus, there are racial and
sex differences in the dermatoglyphics of different tribes in India, in different sub-
populations in Hawaii, and in different regions of Great Britain. There is a
statistical association between certain patterns and genetically determined disorders
such as autosomal aneuploidy. Dozens of associations with clinical diseases have
been examined, but in no instance has a unique (and, therefore, diagnostic) associa-
tion been demonstrated. Taken together, these studies show the effect of genetic in-
fluences on dermatoglyphic patterns.
The perplexing aspect ofthe inheritance of dermatoglyphic patterns is that it does
not segregate with any known genetic entity. Dermatoglyphics are clearly modified
in disorders associated with many different chromosomes. Moreover, several papers
show that maternal age and maternal environment also have an effect on the der-
matoglyphic pattern.
Nearly all the papers in this book rely heavily on statistical methods and a descrip-
tive terminology that is unfamiliar to most biologists and clinicians so that aglossary
would have been useful. Without it, the desire that the "study of dermatoglyphic
traits can become an integral part of the clinical process" (Wertelecki and Plato) is
not served well by this book.
LEONARD M. MILSTONE
Department ofDermatology
Yale University School ofMedicine
PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY OF CLONIDINE. Edited by Harbans Lal and Stuart Fielding.
New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1981. 320 pp. $52.00.
Researchers and clinicians who know clonidine as a drug of late recourse in the
treatment of hypertension may be surprised to see an entire book devoted to its
psychopharmacology. Yet in addition to its antihypertensive action, clonidine has
been instrumental in elucidating the function of central noradrenergic systems.
Clinical researchers have employed clonidine to treat the opioid abstinence syn-
drome, panic attacks, Korsakoff disease, and Gilles de la Tourette's syndrome. In
Psychopharmacology ofClonidine, the seventy-first volume in the series Progress in
ClinicalandBiologicalResearch, this work is presented in nineteen chapters by a va-
riety of authors. Despite occasional overlap, the material is presented clearly, con-
cisely, and in depth.
Perhaps the most engaging chapters are those which describe the research on locus
coeruleus function in anxiety and opioid withdrawal. Animal studies by Aghaja-
nian, Redmond and their associates at Yale found that opioids inhibited the locus
coeruleus (LC) and that naloxone administration precipitated LC hyperactivity in
opioid-dependent animals. Redmond's group also found similarities between
behaviors elicited during LC stimulation, fear, and the opioid withdrawal syn-
drome. On the basis ofthese studies, Gold, Kleber, and Redmond first alleviated the
opioid withdrawal syndrome in humans with clonidine. Though interspersed in
many chapters, the interactions ofthe opioids and the central noradrenergic systems
are well reviewed in this volume.
As noted earlier, Redmond's group showed that increased LCactivity resulted in a